Over the past 15 years several expeditions by French, American and especially Italian cavers have unveiled over 50 caves in the Cordillera de la Sal (Atacama Desert, Northern Chile). Many of these caves contain a variety of speleothems and minerals, some of which have rarely been observed within karst systems. Most of the secondary deposits in these caves are composed of halite, but also other halide, carbonate, sulphate, nitrate, phosphate, and silicate minerals have been found. Among the sixteen cave mineral species recognized, atacamite, darapskite, blödite, leonite, anhydrite, and especially antarcticite are worth mentioning. In one of the samples an unknown Ca-Sr-bearing chloride mineral has also been discovered, but it has not been possible to carry out detailed mineralogical analyses. These often-rare minerals have formed in this region due to the very extreme hyperarid and salt-rich environment. This research reports the mineralogical results and proposes the genetical mechanisms leading to the formation of antarcticite, powdery anhydrite, and the paragenesis of the halite-darapskiteblödite. This study also shows that Atacama caves may be excellent analogues to study weathering processes and subsurface secondary minerals in hyperarid and hypersaline environments on Mars.
INTRODUCTION
Salt caves have been described in only a few regions worldwide, including the Dead Sea (Frumkin et al., 1991; Frumkin, 1994 , Frumkin & Ford, 1995 , the Zagros Mountains in Iran (Bosák et al., 1999; Bruthans et al., 2008 Bruthans et al., , 2009 Bruthans et al., , 2010 Filippi et al., 2011) , and the Atacama Desert (Salomon, 1995; Sesiano, 2009) . These desert areas are typically characterized by an extremely arid climate, with rainfall usually well below 200 mm a -1 and often concentrated in short periods of time. Among hypersaline desert areas the central Atacama is the driest one, with mean annual rainfall below 25 mm a -1 , and often with several consecutive years without any rainfall (Houston & Hartley, 2003; Sesiano, 2006) . The geological history and soil mineralogy data of the Atacama region suggest that extreme arid conditions have persisted for 10-15 million years (Ericksen, 1983; Alpers & Brimhall, 1988; Sillitoe & McKee, 1996; Hartley et al., 2005; Clarke, 2006) , which makes it possibly the oldest desert on Earth.
Despite this extreme hyperarid climate, there are several solution caves in the Oligocene-Miocene evaporites of the Cordillera de la Sal. Cave exploration in this area started only in the early 1990s (Salomon, 1995) and up to now almost 50 caves have been discovered, explored and surveyed for a total development of over 15 km (Fryer, 1995; Sesiano, 1998 Sesiano, , 2006 Sesiano, , 2007 Sesiano, , 2009 Padovan, 2015) . These caves and the evaporite karst area have been the subjects of scientific research only recently (De Waele et al., 2009a , 2009b , 2009c , 2009d De Waele & Forti, 2010) .
For these peculiar environmental conditions, the Atacama Desert has been proposed as one of the most promising analogues for the chloride-bearing evaporative deposits that have been found on the planet Mars (Bobst et al., 2001; Lowenstein et al., 2003) . Peculiar hygroscopic minerals and perchlorates have long been postulated and finally found by Phoenix lander on Mars (Clark, 1978; Hecht et al., 2009) . Several studies have demonstrated the importance of hygroscopic salts for the potential search of life on the red planet (Davila et al., 2016) , also using analogue geomicrobiological studies from the Atacama Desert (Wierzchos et al., 2006; Davila et al., 2013) . Solutional caves have also been postulated on Mars in several evaporitic environments (Baioni & Tramontana, 2015 , 2016 , thus the study of cave minerals in the Atacama desert could open new research fields on the expected secondary minerals present in the planet's subsurface and their potential as astrobiological targets.
Cave minerals are the results of complex interactions between bedrock, circulating water, and sediments of various sources. Before this study, salt caves on Earth were expected to be generally very poor in secondary minerals, with most speleothems and secondary deposits composed of halite. In the early studies in Mount Sedom salt karst area (Israel) only five minerals have been identified (besides halite, also carnallite, sylvite, gypsum, and anhydrite), together with some unidentified iron oxides and hydroxides (Forti & Buzio, 1985; Frumkin & Forti, 1997; Hill & Forti, 1997) . Among them, carnallite would be related to a Dead Sea flood event, so cannot be regarded as a true cave mineral.
Eight cave minerals of Atacama were described earlier based on samples taken in some of the first explored caves (De Waele et al., 2009a) , but a new sampling campaign in November 2015 allowed to investigate newly discovered caves on the higher part of the Cordillera (Padovan, 2015) . In this paper we describe the sixteen known cave minerals from the Atacama region and the very special conditions that allowed for their formation in this environment. Finally the potential of these caves as analogues for hypersaline subsurface environments on Mars is discussed.
STUDY AREA Location and climate
The Cordillera de la Sal is situated in the Pre-Andean depression near the San Pedro de Atacama village (2,446 m a.s.l.) at about 150 km northeast from the Pacific coast of South America (Fig. 1) .
From a general climatic point of view evaporation greatly exceeds precipitation in the Atacama Desert, with temperature of 35°C in summer and 5°C in winter (mean 14 °C), an average relative humidity of 40.5% (minimum 16.7%, maximum 80.9%), rainfall of 25-50 mm a -1 , and evaporation of 1,800-3,200 mm a -1 (Boschetti et al., 2007) . This extreme aridity is produced by the constant regime of the Pacific Anticyclone, a cold current along the west coast of South America, and the rain shadow effect from the Andean Cordillera to the east that produces rare precipitation events, a lack of fog, and the absence of dewfall. Data obtained from the weather station in San Pedro de Atacama during 2011 confirms that moisture is only detected on rock surfaces during rainfalls and for a short time after a rain event (DiRuggiero et al., 2013) . Historical rainfall records show that the most extreme localized rain events are generally related to El Niño years, while La Niña brings a greater regional annual precipitation (Ortlieb, 1994; Morales et al., 2012) . Water recharge in the area is mainly guaranteed from the Altiplano, through the Rio San Pedro stream that cuts the Cordillera de la Sal anticline in its northern part. This valley allows for the observation of the internal structure of this Oligocene-Miocene anticline.
Geology
From a geological point of view the Cordillera is composed of an over 1,800-m thick sequence of Tertiary continental sediments of the Paciencia Group, a package of alluvial conglomerates that interfinger with the San Pedro Formation, this last being a series of fine-grained clastic sediments including some 20 to 60 m thick interbedded salt units (Wilkes & Görler, 1994) . The chlorides derive from the recycling enrichment of marginal marine deposits such as paralic clastics, limestones, and abundant evaporites (gypsum and halite) deposited from Cretaceous to Paleogene in the Salar of Atacama, which was an interior seaway at that time (Mpodozis et al., 2005) . This basin has been closed and filled with clastic sediments since the Eocene, when the mountain chain started its uplifting (Dunai et al., 2005) . During the Early to Mid-Miocene, the Paciencia Group started to deform into a series of salt folds along the axis of the present day Cordillera de la Sal. The Artola Ignimbrite (Vilama Group) overlies the folded Paciencia Group, thus dating the regional unconformity to 9.40 Ma (Evenstar et al., 2016 salt rock does not show clear evidence of diapirism, and does not display primary features such as crude bedding, laminations, lateral and vertical facies grading to clastics, and never exhibits the piercing of younger strata (Arriagada et al., 2006) .
Caves
The caves are all located in the Cordillera de la Sal, a NE-SW elongated fold-and thrust belt a couple of kilometres wide and over 100 km long. This ridge is bounded to the east by the Salar de Atacama, bordered by the Salar Fault system at the foot of the Western Cordillera de los Andes (Altiplano), and to the west by the narrow Llano de la Paciencia at the margin of the Domeyko Range in the Precordillera. More than 50 caves are known in the Cordillera de la Sal, several of which are over 2 km long. The most important ones are "through caves" accessible from the sinking stream down to the resurgence. They often start with collapses that allow access to the below lying dry-cave riverbed. Once this floor is reached the caves are often easily traversed downstream (and upstream) until they lead to an open sky canyon. These skylights can be short, thus representing cave entrances (shafts), but can also be relatively long, thus dividing different parts of a single cave system. The underground passages are typically characterized by meandering behaviour with a cave floor very close to the horizontal. The long profile in fact often shows a gradient of less than 3%. In cross section the cave passages can be described as composed of stacked conduits with different sizes, probably deriving from different climate regimes in the past. The walls of a single conduit also show horizontal notches, demonstrating these conduits to have grown in response to a series of flood pulses, each of them having dissolved a part of the salt floor. Some of these older cave conduits still contain diamictons (debris flow sediments), deposited by a last major flood pulse. Dating of bones contained within these terrigenous infillings indicates that these caves formed in the last 6 ka (De Waele et al., 2009d) .
Cave microclimate conditions are characterised by in-cave temperatures ranging between 15 and 18°C, depending on altitude, cave depth below the surface, and size/number of their openings. Cave relative humidity is always very low (around 15%) enforced by the constant airflow through the entire cave length. The long periods of extreme dryness favour evaporation on cave walls, except during rare rain events. Sometimes decades can pass between one rain event and another.
Secondary minerals and speleothems have been sampled in eight caves, four of them visited in 2009, and the remaining four during the 2015 expedition (Fig. 1) . On the east side of the Cordillera de la Sal, Mina de Chulacao Cave is a 1 km long giant salt cave passage, among the biggest and probably the oldest in the area. It is also the closest to the San Pedro de Atacama village (around 4 km west of the village). The canyon-like passage reaches a height of over 20 m, and width of 25 m (Fryer, 2005) . The downstream entrance area has been used for the exploitation of copper minerals, of which remains are still clearly visible. Lechuza de Campanario Cave is located 3 km southwest of Chulacao Cave, with the downstream entrance on the same flank of the Cordillera de la Sal. Its passages are much smaller than Chulacao's (average width 4 m, highest ceiling 10 m), for a development of around 600 m (Fryer, 2005) .
Parede de Vidrios Cave is a frequently visited cave because it is located at the second entrance gate before ascending to the Valle de la Luna Natural Park, in vicinity of a parking lot and a wide canyon floor (1.2 km southwest from Lechuza Cave). It is a 2-3 m wide and up to 10 m high meandering canyon with several skylights. Zorro Andina Cave is located 4 km further to the southwest, and a long walk is needed to reach this beautiful 300-m long cave. It has a 5 m wide and up to 7 m high meandering cave passage, decorated with beautiful halite speleothems.
The biggest cave systems are located on the west side of the Cordillera de la Sal, 35 km southwest of San Pedro de Atacama. These have been explored in the last few years by Italian cavers (Padovan, 2015) . Arco de la Paciencia Cave opens out into the Llano de la Paciencia, and is a >2 km long meandering cave passage with a clear upper level rich in halite speleothems. Vicuña Seca Cave, with characteristics similar to Arco de la Paciencia Cave, is located 4 km north and is around 2 km long, while Ventanas Cave is found 2 km south and is only half a km long. The Cressi cave system, is located on the summit plain of the central core of the Cordillera de la Sal and has several entrances that give access to a canyon with multiple skylights. The total development of the cave trunks exceeds 5 km, making this system the longest cave in Chile, and among the longest halite caves of the world.
Methods
Secondary minerals sampled for this study include stalactites, flowstones, precipitates that form crusts in the streambeds and at the groundwater seeps, coatings along the cave walls, earthy masses from the cave floors, and efflorescence salts on ceiling rock outcrops. Cave mineral and speleothem samples were collected during two expeditions (2009 and 2015) with a knife or a geological hammer using small plastic containers or sampling bags.
Mineral phases were determined by combining X-ray diffraction data with semi-quantitative chemical analyses. X-ray analyses were performed on a Philips PW1050/25 diffractometer (Department of Chemical and Geological Sciences, Modena and Reggio Emilia University), or on Gandolfi cameras (Ø 114.6 mm, 24/48 h standing time) when the material was scarce. In both cases experimental conditions were 40 kV, 20 mA, filtered CuKα Ni radiation, λ = 1.5418 Å. All the samples, and in particular the fragments used in Gandolfi cameras, were characterised by means of semi-quantitative chemical analyses and high resolution frames from a scanning electron microscope (ESEM Philips XL40) equipped with EDS -EDAX 9900 microprobe (Centro Interdipartimentale Grandi Strumenti -C.I.G.S., Modena and Reggio Emilia University).
Samples analysed at the DISTAV (Genoa University) used a Philips PW3710 diffractometer (current: 20 mA, voltage: 40 kV, range 2θ: 5-80°, step size: 0.02° 2θ, time per step: 2 sec) equipped with a Co-anode and interfaced with Philips High Score software package for data acquisition and processing. Scanning electron microprobe analyses were performed with a SEM VEGA3 TESCAN (DISTAV, Genoa University) operated at 20 kV and equipped with the EDAX-APOLLO_X DPP3 energy-dispersive (EDS) X-ray spectrometer equipped with an ultrathin polymer window and with resolutions for Manganese Kα = 126 eV and typically ranging detection for chemical elements of atomic number greater than 5 (Boron). Data acquisition and elaboration were performed with the TEAM Enhanced Version: V4.2.2 EDS software.
Cave minerals
Mineralogical analyses have revealed a great variety of secondary deposits for the Atacama salt caves. In all, 16 mineral species have been identified (Table 1) , six of which are quite rare for cave environments. Most secondary mineral phases are composed of halite but other minerals have been observed occasionally such as other halides, sulphates, phosphates, nitrates, carbonates, and silicates.
Halides
In the Atacama salt caves the majority of speleothems are composed primarily of halite, which forms macrocrystalline deposits/speleothems (euhedral crystals and clusters, stalactites, etc.), microcrystalline (or fine-grained) deposits/speleothems (bent stalactites, flowstone, crusts, helictites, etc.), solid deposits/speleothems (glaze crusts, water table films, etc.) (Fig. 2) . In general the halite forms of Atacama (De Waele et al., 2009a , 2009c ) resemble those of other salt karst areas in the world (Hill & Forti, 1997; Filippi et al., 2011) .
Halite is ubiquitous in all of the caves, but other minerals from the same group have been observed occasionally, such as the very rare cave minerals atacamite and antarcticite, whose occurrence is consistent with the low relative air humidity (< 25%) in this karst environment (Onac, 1996; Reich, 2008) .
Atacamite has been found close to the southern entrance of Mina de Chulacao Cave as rounded aggregates of emerald to dark green crystals and crystalline crusts on the cave walls, associated with small, thin, white to pale-green aragonite crusts.
Antarcticite, a highly hygroscopic mineral, occurs as efflorescences of acicular crystal aggregates ( Fig. 3C-D) protruding outward from a marly interbedded layer on the cave walls in the Arco de la Paciencia Cave. This sample also contains traces of barite, anhydrite, Cl-apatite, and the rare K-Mg sulphate leonite (Fig. 4) . Antarcticite crystallizes close to anhydrite zones (Fig. 3B) , as required to create a Ca-enriched saline brine completely depleted in sulphate. Halides precipitate in hot and arid zones when 90% of salt water is evaporated, so they often occur along with other minerals that are created by evaporation, such as sulphates. 
Sulphates
Despite the predominant halite lithology of the Atacama host rock, its caves represent a large variety of sulfate minerals probably derived from minor presence of sulphates in the host rock. Among these secondary phases, gypsum, bassanite, and anhydrite have commonly been found in the caves and at the surface (De Waele & Forti, 2010) . Gypsum occurs close to the opening of Chulacao Cave where it was partially transformed into anhydrite, and in the entrance part of Zorro Andina Cave associated with tabular to lamellar anhydrite and bassanite. Anhydrite forms relatively pure white, fine powders filling fractures and dissolution pockets far from the entrance in the Arco de la Paciencia Cave, close to the base of an internal 25 m shaft, and in the folded decametric clayey interstratum. Anhydrite has also been sampled in Vicuña Seca and Ventanas caves in similar environmental conditions. This mineral occurs as microscopic tabular and lamellar crystals (Fig. 5A) . In many cases the crystals are made of tiny little lamellae (Fig. 5B) ; otherwise crystals are equant showing large pinacoidal faces (Fig. 5C ). Larger anhydrite crystals are often tabular (Fig. 3A and 5A) .
Leonite is, together with blödite, a double salt characteristic of marine salt deposits on Earth (Alpers et al., 2000) forming as secondary mineral of metasomatic origin. Its first description as a cave mineral was in Tăuşoare Cave in Romania (Onac et al., 2001 ) and then in Wooltana Cave in Australia (Snow et al., 2014) . In Atacama it occurs together with antarcticite in Arco de la Paciencia Cave, but also in the yellowish crusts over dry lakes in the Cressi cave system, together with other sulphates (blödite and darapskite), and halite (Fig. 6 ). Leonite is a sulfate mineral subjected to humidity-related phase transition (deliquescence), so secondary reactions in the salt-clay beds can remove it from the evaporite crusts. In this case, at cave temperatures below 25°C, the blödite precipitated first with respect to leonite and forms acicular crystals filling voids in the halite mass (Fig. 7A-B) .
The leonite-blödite-darapskite paragenesis has also been found in another spot in the Cressi cave system, upstream of the large salt lake; in this case it occurred in association with anhydrite and celestine. Darapskite, on the other hand, forms microcrystalline tabular aggregates covering halite and blödite (Fig. 7C) . Point elemental composition analyses have confirmed the presence of these two rare cave minerals ( Fig. 7D-E) .
As mentioned above, other two sulfate minerals have been recognised in Atacama caves: barite and celestine that occur as micrometric crystals in halite. 
Phosphates and organic minerals
Among the animals frequenting the caves, barn owls are the most common birds. Their droppings and pellets can be seen close to the entrances, and these organic products have sometimes transformed into secondary cave minerals. Biphosphammite and guanine are two of these minerals, detected in the Parede de Vidrios Cave. Biphosphammite has often been found in caves (Hill & Forti, 1997) , related to the liquid phase of guano and/or bird droppings. This very soluble mineral has been preserved in this very dry environment. Guanine, formed during the early stages of the mineralisation of guano and/or bird droppings, is a much rarer cave mineral, reported from desert caves in Chile, Western Australia, and Mexico (Bridge, 1974; Forti et al., 2004) . Also the traces of Cl-apatite found in Arco de la Paciencia Cave are probably related to minor amounts of phosphates (bones) brought into the cave.
Silicates
In a karst pocket close to the entrance of Chulacao Cave, authigenic Na-clinoptilolite has been found, which is a typical zeolite of alkaline saline lakes (Mason & Sand, 1960; Gottardi & Galli, 1985; Coombs et al., 1997) . Clinoptilolite is probably a more common phase in evaporites, indicting greater aridity and reflecting the high level of Na in the saline brine.
Other minerals
One sample in Arco de la Paciencia Cave also contained an unknown mineral phase, perhaps a new mineral, composed of Sr, Ca, and Cl (Fig. 8A-C) . This unknown mineral phase forms porous aggregates (Fig. 8B ) covering compact halite with cubic forms. Unfortunately the amount of material found and its deliquescence has not allowed carrying out more detailed mineralogical investigations. 
DISCUSSION

Environmental conditions
Most of the secondary minerals found in the salt caves of Atacama are derived from the evaporation of brines (i.e., halite, gypsum, antarcticite, darapskite, blödite, leonite), or from the dehydration of gypsum (bassanite, anhydrite) induced by the hot, arid climate of the area. The high solubility and the ephemeral nature of most of these phases makes them difficult to preserve in most of the common cave conditions around the world, where atmospheres saturated in water vapour react with the previously formed salt minerals, especially with halite whose deliquescence threshold is 75% of relative humidity at 20°C (Filippi et al., 2011) .
In the dry conditions of the Cordillera de la Sal, water penetrating the cave's host rock along fractures and bedding planes after sporadic rain events leads to the dissolution of primary minerals and allows the formation of seeping brines with dissolved salts. Moreover, the undersaturated flood water that rarely inundates the cave passages dissolves rocks and crusts, thus becoming brines at or near saturation with respect to halite. Both of these processes selectively add solutes to the incoming rain water, changing its chemistry and producing brines very depleted in carbonate due to the scarce presence of limestone in the area. The evaporation of these saltrich fluids at the cave-atmosphere interface causes secondary minerals such as sulphates and especially halite to precipitate in the form of salt efflorescences and crusts. The specific salts that crystallise at any location within these caves are a function of the local composition of the solution, reflecting dissolved element concentrations, and are controlled by the low relative humidity. In fact, the extremely dry climate of Atacama also permits the preservation of very rare mineral assemblages.
In this dry, evaporative cave environment dominated by chloride and sodium the most common salt is halite. Although smaller in volume, gypsum forms in the initial mixture due to its relatively lower solubility in water compared to other soluble calcium salts and sulfate species. The final brine is rich in sodium, potassium, magnesium, calcium and chloride and the further evaporation leads to an evaporative sequence of sulphates and halides, similar to what happens in a closed basin with very high salinity.
In the element recycling process from the primary minerals, the micrometric crystals of barite and celestine are probably also related to the extreme evaporation of brines in which small amounts of Ba 2+ and Sr 2+ were present. Barium and strontium are common constituents of sea sediments whose mineralogy is dominated by non-terrigenous sources, so these alkaline metals are likely mobilised from the cave host rock.
On the other hand, aragonite and atacamite were probably deposited by hydrothermal fluids rising along faults visible near the entrance of Chulacao Cave. The copper needed to form atacamite probably derived from these fluids while the halite provided the necessary chloride ions. Also clinoptilolite, found in pockets near the atacamite and aragonite location, is probably related to the reworking of Al-Si rich volcanic minerals present in the area.
Other minerals have formed in this extremely dry environment in the presence of nitrogen and phosphates coming from nitrate ores or likely from bird droppings or guano and their dehydration products (guanine, biphosphammite, and darapskite).
Of all these minerals, five have a genesis that deserves to be explained in more detail: antarcticite, anhydrite, and the paragenesis blödite, leonite, and darapskite.
Origin of the most interesting minerals Antarcticite
This mineral, the only one taking its name from a continent, has been reported in only a few places on Earth as a discrete mineral (it is also found in fluid inclusions). It was first discovered in a playa lake in the Mojave Desert, in California (Dunning & Cooper, 1969) , although its earliest description and publication is due to Torii & Ossaka (1965) based on the finding of prismatic crystals in a hypersaline lake in Antarctica. Another occurrence is located in the Kunteyi playa in the west of the Qaidam Basin, Western China (Bingxiao & Kejun, 1986) . Antarcticite has also been found in stratified fresh to salt water columns in onshore "blue holes" on North Andros Island (Bahamas) (Eckstein et al., 1994) . In all these places antarcticite forms in hypersaline lakes by extreme evaporation, and is associated with halite and gypsum. In Atacama this calcium chloride mineral was found as pure curly white crystals growing on a fine-grained interbedded layer surfacing a cave wall in the Arco de la Paciencia Cave. The genetic mechanism that has allowed the formation of this mineral in the karst environment is far more complex than the extreme evaporation of the hypersaline lakes of the other locations. In fact, in this cave antarcticite has not crystallised in evaporated pools, but on a dry cave wall. The mineral seems to have formed starting from capillary water seeping out from the fine-grained sediments, probably following exceptional rain and/ or snow events that occurred some months before its discovery (Fig. 9) .
The calcium necessary for the formation of this chloride derives from the gypsum and/or the silicates that typically fill fractures and/or pockets under the salt crusts at the external surface of the Cordillera de la Sal. The water seeping into the cave through joints and more permeable bedding planes (i.e. the silty and sandy sequence interbedded in the salt units of the Paciencia Group) are able to dissolve primary minerals (halides and sulphates) and bring ions into solution. Also important, often-violent flood events dissolve a large amount of elements, but cannot be considered responsible for the slow capillary movement of interstitial fluids necessary for the formation of antarcticite. Seepage, on the other hand, is able to keep the fine sediments filling these pockets or the interbedded layers moist over long periods of time (several months), also thanks to the shielding capacity of the impermeable salt crust that uniformly covers the entire surface of the Atacama Desert.
These sediment-laden pockets constitute a humid micro-environment in which solubilisation occurs during rain events, and evaporation-deposition during most of the year (Fig. 10A ). In the intermediate zone, capillary movement of water follows in a downward direction during rainwater seepage and upward allowed antarcticite to precipitate as tiny curly white crystals (Fig. 10D) .
Anhydrite
Gypsum, bassanite, and anhydrite have commonly been found in the salt caves of Atacama and at the surface of salt karst areas. In the Cordillera de la Sal, gypsum is widespread at the surface, occurring when evaporation prevails. Along the downward pathway the fluids enrich in salts (the calcium chloride salt being among the most soluble ones) until saturation occurs. This cyclic process of solubilisation and precipitation in parts closer to the surface is responsible for the increase in the most soluble salts. Antarcticite is a very hygroscopic substance and its very high solubility inhibits the more abundant sodium chloride to go into solution because of the common-ion effect (NaCl is ten times less soluble than CaCl 2 ). This calcium chloride is also a diagnostic mineral produced by the final evaporation of a neutral brine very depleted in sulfate after the early precipitation of anhydrite (Bridge & Demicco, 2008) . If the proportion of calcium concentration in the solution exceeds that of magnesium, a further loss of water consumes sulfate with the segregation of leonite, and eventually barite, and the resulting solution is enriched in sodium and calcium chloride (Fig. 10B) . In general, however, this salt precipitates as an ephemeral mineral phase inside the sediment itself (Fig. 10C) or, in some cases (e.g. following a period of intense precipitation, such as the one occurred at the end of March 2015, eight months before our fieldwork in the Cordillera de la Sal) this calcium chloride-rich fluid can reach the cave walls. The piston-effect of seepage pushed a very small quantity of these enriched fluids to the surface on the ventilated cave walls, and its complete evaporation as crystals and in veins several decimetres long (De Waele & Forti, 2010) . The gypsum outcrops are locally named Hoodoos (De Waele & Forti, 2010) and are only rarely observed inside caves, where anhydrite is by far the most common sulfate mineral. The presence of secondary anhydrite in halite caves has been reported from Mount Sedom (Israel) (Forti & Buzio, 1985; Frumkin & Forti, 1997) . These previous studies have also demonstrated that the sulfate that precipitates in pools enriched in NaCl is anhydrite, and not gypsum. In 2015, in the Arco de la Paciencia Cave, a very special occurrence of anhydrite was discovered (Fig. 11) . Here, this sulfate outcrops as white powders, filling pockets and fractures in the halite cave walls (Fig.  11A-B) . These powders were also found below these deposits, forming half metre high cones or winding traces on the floor (Fig. 11C) . Pure anhydrite residues have also been reported in other caves of Atacama, always well above the present cave river thalweg, far out of the flow of waters even during the most extreme flood events. These anhydrite deposits resemble those of gypsum described in caves of Sicily (Italy), New Mexico, Argentina, and Russia (Hill & Forti, 1997) . In all of these cave occurrences mentioned in Hill and Forti, these fine gypsum particles form by different mechanisms, including: 1) biological digestion of guano in presence of fluids enriched in calcium and sulphate; 2) rapid evaporation of small water volumes surfacing on permeable cave walls (cfr. antarcticite); 3) segregation processes following the freezing of waters containing calcium sulphate.
However, none of these mechanisms can explain the formation of anhydrite in the halite caves of Atacama. First of all the halite bedrock is not permeable enough (in fact, primary porosity is close to zero), and also freezing in the caves most probably does not occur in this climate. In the Atacama case, anhydrite precipitation can only occur by a fractionated crystallisation starting from a sodium chloride saturated solution with small concentrations of calcium and sulfate through slow evaporation. In this way the forming halite crystals increase their size without taking up impurities, such as small anhydrite crystals. This process cannot explain the small dimension of anhydrite crystals, however, and its powdery appearance instead depends on the very arid atmosphere and the rare rain events. In normal conditions anhydrite would form large crystals similar to those of Liquid Crystal Cave in the Mount Sedom area. During the sporadic rain events water infiltrates into the joints, bedding planes and fractures, bringing into solution calcium and sulfate from the overlying sediments. Penetrating into the halite bedrock through discontinuities, rainwater becomes saturated with respect to sodium chloride very quickly. When this solution reaches the cave voids it rapidly gives rise to the formation of the typical halite stalactites and flowstones. In the case where brine flows through tinier fractures and planes, capillary forces drive the water movement (Fig. 12A) . Faster running waters, in fact, would have washed the anhydrite powders easily away, similar to what has occurred for the gypsum powders in New Mexico (Calaforra & Forti, 1994) . Also dripping water would have transformed these residues into solid crusts or cemented material, as has happened in Argentinian caves (Forti et al., 1993) . The formation of this anhydrite powder is thus controlled by the quantity of water that infiltrates following every rain episode (Fig. 12B) . After every precipitation event the water becomes saturated in sodium chloride during its capillary movement and later this film dries up very slowly, allowing the halite to cover the rock salt walls within the fractures and leaving the remaining fluids increasingly enriched in calcium and sulphate. At the end of this process the brine is broken into isolated droplets which evaporate completely and lead to the precipitation of fine particles of anhydrite (Fig. 12C ). This dry anhydrite powder can then move through the tiny fractures driven by gravity (Fig. 12D) . Because rainfall is very infrequent in Atacama, and the fact that every single rain event probably forms only very small amounts of anhydrite, the rather large deposits found in Arco de la Paciencia Cave are probably the result of hundreds of precipitation events (and thus thousands of years).
Blödite, darapskite, and leonite
As in evaporitic closed basins at the surface, it is quite common within Atacama caves to have ephemeral crusts of gypsum and particularly halite covering dry cave lakes. The sudden rainwater inflow during the rare floods forms small water bodies that slowly dehydrate in depressions along the cave passages. These cave pools correspond to closed basins in which the brines are concentrated by intense evaporation. The most characteristic mineral paragenesis in these dry lakes is constituted by darapskite, blödite, and leonite, which occur in yellowish crusts well visible in large salt-crusted cave pools in the Cressi cave system (Fig. 13) .
Darapskite is widespread in nitrate deposits, filling cavities in saline arid soils, where it is a component of efflorescences and other incrustations. It is a very rare cave mineral and has been reported previously only from a cave in Texas (Hill & Ewing, 1977) . In formation of these mineral species (magnesium, potassium, sulphate, nitrates) derive in part from the moist sediments underlying the salt crust, containing epiclastic (delivering the potassium and magnesium) and organic (nitrates and phosphates) materials (Fig. 14A) . These last are brought into the cave from the entrances, where birds usually build their nests (guano). The slow evaporation of cave pools first allows halite to precipitate as crusts, rafts, and shelfstones that progressively grow on the borders of the pools (Fig. 14B) , forming larger salt crystals on the muddy floor. As the relative salt concentration is increased and some small windows through the sodium chloride crust in the central parts of the pools are still open to the cave atmosphere, the rise of capillary water leads to precipitate a polymineral assemblage containing blödite, leonite and darapskite together with halite to form in the middle of the pool (Fig. 14C) . Along segregation pathways, potassium or sodium sulphates are the earliest minerals in the precipitation sequence. In sodium chloride saturated brines at temperature below 25°C, leonite will not precipitate because blödite deposits first (Jones & Deocampo, 2005) . After the precipitation of the double magnesium salts (blödite and leonite), the proportion of sulfate left in the solution will determine whether the final fluid will allow the formation of darapskite or only of halite. The hydrated sodium nitrate sulfate darapskite, usually unstable below 13.5°C, tends to appear after leonite when the cave atmosphere dries out, and disappears at temperatures below 7.2°C or in presence of moisture.
A potential analogue for Mars subsurface salts
Several of the secondary minerals found in the caves of the Atacama Desert are postulated to be present also in evaporative environments on Mars (Squyres et al., 2004) . Among them, antarcticite is the most interesting because, alongside Na-and Mgbrines, CaCl 2 -rich brines are expected in the deep subsurface of Mars, although they might be somewhat Atacama the nitrate is probably supplied by urine and guano, or recycled from cement in the sediments. Blödite, on the other hand, is a much more common mineral in caves, and has been reported from the Mammoth Cave National Park caves (Freeman et al., 1973) , Mount Elgon (Kenya) (Bowell et al., 1996) , and the Naica caves in Mexico (Badino et al., 2011) . Also leonite precipitates during dehydration of lake water from a magnesium and potassium sulfate mixture. It has been already described in caves (Onac et al., 2001; Snow et al., 2014) even though never in association with darapskite and blödite.
In this salt environment where sodium and chloride are considered ubiquitous, short episodes of flooding provide the major input of dissolved calcium into the system, because during the long dry periods this element is removed by calcium sulfate precipitation. The other chemical components necessary for the diluted (temperatures permitting) and of variable salt composition (Burt & Knauth, 2003) . In this paper we show that the process of formation of antarcticite is not exclusive of extreme evaporative hypersaline freezing lakes like Don Juan pond in Antarctica as proposed by Burt & Knauth (2003) . Instead, this mineral can form also from differential enrichment of Ca from gypsum or anhydrite by capillary waters along fractures and clay layers in the underground, without any eutectic freeze crystallization. In addition, the presence of an unknown mineral phase, probably a chloride containing both Ca and Sr, confirms that the formation of minerals with high deliquescence behaviour can easily form in cavities underground in such extremely arid conditions as those of Atacama. These chlorides are highly hygroscopic salts that could result in transient solutions with water activity compatible for life in the Martian subsurface (Davila et al., 2010) . A future geomicrobiological study of these minerals in the cave environments of the Atacama Desert could also provide additional hints on how these processes could happen in the deep subsurface even without photosynthetic activity.
Other interesting cave minerals to be considered as potential analogues for the subsurface of Mars are blödite and leonite. On Mars, the interaction of salt brines with basalts (which are the most common substrate on the planet) is expected to have enriched the brine in Na, K, or Mg. Similarly in the Atacama desert caves, sulphates like blödite and leonite are the result of the concentration in these elements sourced by regional volcanic material interlayered with halite deposits. Given the evidence that some evaporitic terrains on Mars have been subject to karst or thermo-karst processes (Baioni et al., 2014; Baioni & Tramontana, 2016) probably resulting in solutional cavities (Boston, 2004; Baioni et al., 2009) , the Atacama caves represent a promising analogue to secondary mineral formations and the potential of life in the Martian subsurface.
CONCLUSIONS
A total of sixteen secondary minerals have been described as occurring in the salt caves of Atacama, including very rare minerals (atacamite, darapskite, blödite, and leonite) and a new occurrence of antarcticite, a new cave mineral. An unknown calcium-strontium chloride mineral has also been found, but unfortunately its deliquescence and small quantity have not allowed for its detailed classification and description.
Most of the Atacama minerals are highly soluble in water. However, the extremely dry climate of the area permits the formation and persistence of these mineral assemblages. Salt mineral precipitation is controlled by the temperature-dependent solubility of the species in saline water, so that different secondary minerals occur. Processes that drive the crystallization of these phases include the action of thermal fluid-rock interactions and the loss of water through evaporation. Atacamite and aragonite formed from slightly hydrothermal solutions rising along a fault plane in Chulacao Cave.
The other salt minerals in these caves precipitated by evaporative processes during the persistent dry conditions of the Atacama Desert. In fact, the water penetrating along fractures after sporadic rain events leads to the dissolution of primary minerals in the host rock, and the slow evaporation of these saltrich seeping fluids at the cave interface produces speleothems, salt efflorescences and crustal precipitation. Conceptual models for the formation of some of these minerals (i.e., antarcticite, anhydrite, and the blödite-darapskite-leonite association) have been proposed and are unique to this extreme karst environment that is here proposed also as a potential analogue for the study of hygroscopic salts in the Martian subsurface.
